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ce ll s 

Viruses ar submic r oscopic absolute para
it which a re utt rly d pendent upon living 

c 11 for th ir reproduction and which in fact 
annot be propagated in the ab enc of Ii ving 

-'-___ ~I n cl u sl on 
body 

11 • Mo t vir u es fr e ly pas through filter 
hich r tain mos t bacteria; h nc th~y have 

b n t rm d "filte r able viru es" . All known 
viru ar iO£ c tive agents ; they are often 

p cHic in their host, and in some in tance 
th y ha v high p c ificity for certain ti ue 
Th r are many inappar nt vi ral infection , 
but wh n viru s pr oduc c linical eli ea ,the 
pr dominant ffec t i u ua lly on of two major 
typ . Som iru e evoke an inflammatory 
r pon e or d tr oy ho t t i ue; other au e 
it to proHf r at a normally . 
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Individual lesions, e specially early stage s .may 
be barely visible , but infected ce lls enlarge 
with developm ent, and in advanced case s in 
some fishes much of the s kin surfac e may be 
gross ly involve d. Among c entrarchids, lympho
cystis is often lim ite d to the fins , and the caudal 
fin is comm onl y the princ ipa l s ite of in fec tion. 
Color of the les ion is usua lly light a nd may be 
white , gra y , or cream -colore d. There i s a 
tendency towar ds opa lescence , a nd larger 
le sions may show pink due to the va scula r ne t 
wo r k . Matu re les ions ma y become s lightly 
hem orrhagic , but they s e ldom become necrotic . 
Lymphocysti s c ells may occur inte rna lly, but 
the infection is cha rac teri s tically a disease 
which involves the skin. Lymphoc ysti s has 
bee n incorrectly identified as an infe ta tion b y 
copepods , as s porozoa n paras ites , and as eggs 
of helminth parasites. Ca r eful exam ina tion 
under low magnifica tion (hand lens or dissect 
ing microscope ) will often r e veal great s ize 
differenc e s between ce ll s . TI1is lack of uni
for m ity will help di s tingu i sh the les ion fro m 
the more uniformly s ize d copepods or eggs . 
The hi stologic picture is unmistaka ble (fig .1). 

CAUSE OF THe DISEASE 

Lymphocysti s di sease is firm ly e stablishe d 
as a viral infection. Th e virus is filte r able , 
glyc erolsens iti ve , and pre s ervable by lyoph
ilizat ion, s imple de siccation, and by fr eezing 
a t -20 ·C. or lower. It was the first virus of 
fi shes to be seen, and rec e nt electron micro
graph s show that it occurs only in the cytoplasm 
of infecte d cells. The virus is a regular poly-

hedron having a mean diameter of 200 microns 
and occa siona lly occurring in crystalline array . 

SOURCE AND RESERVOIR OF INFECTION 

In all probability the disease is maintained 
in susceptible host fishes . Viruses are release d 
when mature infected cells burst. Healthy fish 
have been experimentally infec te d by exposing 
them to water which contained emulsified lympho
cystis cells. 

MODE OF TRANSMISSION 

Infected host cells are stimulated to ab
normal growth, and the cytoplasmic inclusion 
enlarges with time . Host cells ultimately 
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burs t and/or s lough, a nd virus particles are 
released . This can occur intermittently 
through th duration of infection , or it can b 
massive as upon d ath (other causes) and 
decomposition of the ho t fish . 

INCUBATION PERIOD 

UnJer natural conditions incubation peri 
is pr obably long, be ing on th e order of sevel 
weeks or more . Unde r expe rimental conditl 
incubation has varie d with the nature of the 
in fec tious mate rial, the route of inoculation, 
the hos t spec ies , and e speciaUy the tempera 
Among centrarc hid which had been injected 
s ubde rmaUy and he ld at 2S · C ., minimal inCI 
ba tion was 12 to 15 days , whe r eas at l2.S·C. 
the minima l incubation wa 37 days . In 
European per c h (Acerina c e rnua) the miniml 
time for les ion deve lopme nt was 9 days, ane 
Stizoste dion incubation tim e was about 2 weE 

PERIOD OF COMMUNICABILITY 

Within limitations imposed by season OJ 

te mperature , host specificity and the like, 
lymphocystis is communicable while lesions 
pres ent. 

SUSCEPTIDILITY AND RESISTANCE 

Many species of marine and fresh -wa te 
fishes are susceptible . Among the artifical 
propagated fresh -water species (excluding 
exotics and aquarium fishes ) the walleye an< 
m any of the Centrarchids are susceptible. } 
ye t the disease has not been reported among 
salmonids . Host specificity is strong but n< 
absolute. It has not been possible to infect 
Lepomis with material from Stizostedion. 
Weissenberg' s early attempts were unSUCCE 
and only more recently he has been able to 
infec t Fundulus with Stizostedion. The pen 
age of success was low, and the results wer 
atypical. Between members of the genus 
Lepomis the disease could be readily trans
mitted. Among susceptible species reinfecl 
is possible. 

RANGE 

Lyrnphocystis has been reported from 
Europe, South America, and North America 



I ts presence in Pacific waters of North America 
Hugges ts a possibility that it will be sh OWn to 
) .cur throughout the world. 

OCCURRENCE 

It is difficult to generalize on available in
J'ormation about occurrences of lymphocystis. 
'Neissenbe rg r eported peak occurrences both 
',n winter and in summer but stated that among 
centrarchids winter seemed to be the season 
of greatest prevalence. He was unable to infect 
bluegills after spring and attributed the failure 
to the warm s eason. Nigre lli stated that among 
fresh -water species the dis ease was m ore 
c ommon in summer and that it disappeared in 
fall and winter. Other reports tend to agree 
with Nigrelli's statement. Similarly, experi
mental infec tions have been given to bluegills 
a t the Eastern Fish Disease Laboratory through 
4 consecutive years. There is general agree 
ment that lymphocystis lesions are persistent ; 
they commonly remain for several months and 

ay continue for a year or more. 

METHODS OF CONTROL 

Weissenberg recommends that a ll tumor
bear ing fish be removed from the waters in 
' ,vhich they occur and be destroyed. If high per
,;entages of artificially propagated Centrarchids 
lre found to carry the disease it may be possible 

':0 eliminate it by using only brood stock which 
,lre free of the disease, and by using water from 
,1 supply known to be free of tumor-bearing fish. 
No method of treatment is known. 

ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY 

Literature on lymphocystis disease is 
extensi ve. For additional references the in
terested reader or researcher is referred to 
bibliographi s included in Weissenberg's publi
cations. 

Alexandrowicz, J. S. 
1951. Lymphocystis tumors in the red 

mullet (Mullus surmuletus L.). 
Jour. Mar. BioI. As oc ., U.K., 
Vol. 30, No.2, pp. 315-332, illu 

R port of lymphocysti in a new pecies. 
Detailed histological findings are pre-
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s ente d . Four pla tes of excellent photom icr -
graphs are appended . 

*Davis , H .S. 
1953. Culture and di ea e of game fish· 

U. of Ca lif . Pres , Berkeley and 
Lo s Angele , 332 pp ., illu . 

(pp. 293 ) The author gi ve a hort d cription 
of the disease and several fact re ardmg its 
occurrence ; an illu s tration is inclUded . 

*Nigrelli , Ross F. 
1954. Tumor s and other a typical cell 

growths in temperate fresh -water 
fishe s of Nor th America . (Sym
posium. Research on fish di -
eases : A review of progre during 
the pa s t 10 years ). Tran . Am. 
Fish .Soc., Vol. 83 (for 1953), 
pp . 262 -296, illus. 

(pp. 277-279) Macroscopic and e pecially 
microscopic cha r ac ters of lympho,-- ystis 
disease are include d. A lis t of us_eptible 
fi sh is given. Facts of its cause , cour e. and 
occurrence are briefl y di scus ed. A good 
illustration is given . 

*Snie szko, S. F . 
1953. Viru s diseases in fishe : Outlook 

for the ir treatment and prevention. 

The nature , biology , and challenge of viru 'es 
as cause s of dis ease are discussed . Problem. 
which fish viruses present in re earch and fish 
culture are indica ted . RecommendatlOn are 
made for contr ol of virus-cau sed di ea -e . 

Walker, Roland . 
1962· Fine structure of lymphocy 'tis 

vir us of fish . Virology, Vol . 1 
No . 3 , pp . 503-~05 . 

Lymphocystis les ion from the walleye 
(Stizoste dion vitreum) were ectioncd and 
studied by electron micro copy . Viru' wa 
found in the cytopla m. Panl Ie Were r gular 
he a gon a nd pentagon havin a mt:an diameter 
of 200 m i ron . Th wor i illu tra ted . 

• \' at on, Sta nley 
19- 4. Viru di ea e of fi h ( 

R ear h on fi h t;.a 
mpo ium. 
. A 



review of progre ss during the past 1U 
years ) . Trans. Am. Fish. Soc., Vol. 83 
(for 1953 ) pp. 331-341. 

(pp . 332-333 and 338) The history, hosts, de
scription, and cause of lymphocysti s disease 
are briefly reviewed . 

We is senberg , Richard. 
1939. Studies on virus diseases of fish. 

III. Morphological and experi 
mental observations on the lympho
cystis disease of the pike perch., 
Stizostedion vitreum. Zoologica, 
N. Y. Zoo . Soc., Vol. 24 (Part 2) , 
pp . 245-253, illus. 

Experimental transmission of lymphoc ys tis 
was achieved by feeding . Growth stages of 
affected cells are described; the author states 
that the disease is similar to lymphocystis in 
European perch . Previous literature is re
viewed, and a section on control is included. 
Microscopic anatomy of lymphocystis cells is 
illustrated. 

1945. Studies on virus diseases of fish . 
IV. Lymphocystis disease in 
Centrarchidae. Zoologica, Vol. 30, 
Part 4, pp. 169 -184, illus. 

Occurrences among Centrarchids are reported. 
The course of the infection is described, and 
the detailed cytology is given in words and il
lustrations . Experimental infections were 
effected within a species and between two 
species of Lepomis. Infection of Lepomis 
was not transmitted with material from Stizo
stedion. illustrations of les ion and infecte d 
cells are included . 

Wei.ssenberg , Richard . 
1949 . Studies on lymphocysti s tumor 

cells of fish. 1. The os miophili 
granules of the cytoplasmic in
clusions and their interpretation 
as elementary bodies of the lym~ 
c ystis virus. Cancer Research , 
Vol. 9, No.9 , pp. 537-542 , illu 

Uniformly small granu les which show a grea 
affinity for osmic acid s tain increased in nut 
with age of the infected cell. They are thou! 
to be infective units of the virus (e lementary 
bodies). Illustrations of infected cell ana
tomy are included. 

1951 . Studies on lymphocystis tumor 
cells of fish. II. Granular 
structures of the inclusion sub
stance as stages of the develop
mental cycle of the lymphocystis 
virus . Cancer Research, Vol . 1 
No.8 , pp . 608-613, illus. 

Primordial granules in inclusion bodies are 
thought to be vegetative units which multiply 
by fis sion and give rise to elem entary bodie: 
which are the individual viruses (virus parti 
cles). Infected cell anatomy is illustrated. 

WoH , Ken. 
1962. Experimental propagation of 

lymphocystis disease of fishes . 
Virology, Vol. 18, No.2, pp. 2, 
256. 

A means of experimental transmission of 
lymphocysti s disease was sought and found . 
The infection was maintained among centrar 
chid fishes through a period of more than 2 
years. The virus was clearly shown to b e 
filterable, glycerol-sensitive , and preserv
able by desiccation and by freezing at -20 · C 
Fish tissue cultures inoculated with the viru 
failed to develop lymphocystis cells . 

* Papers marked with asterisks are of special importance to practical fish culturists . 
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